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the people. Whether the b I
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’ . . ...a _ •* *u<Jh statements. in yachting circles on mediately Interested in the sealing industry :ml . F *?*' T° ~n, . , P ,h date table **lento lay the report on the Puget Sound has come “ To the owners and masters of all sealing

« polntrng Tueni.y th. mhof Ja.m the ^te earned by a vote of five to three, ^gggM* and „ llread, ve6«u under the British flag and other.
t’roU^JTthe CouTlf'Revision »aa , Ana-Aid. Baker, Mann. Henderson. zÊÈÊÊa^ a fixture in popular fa-| concerned: I, Harry Francis Hogbes Hal- 
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trndnoe a by-law to raise the rev for agree to the proposition that the band play which had outrun the other in the pllce and dlte which your vessels employed 

,1893. The by-law was introducer J on Sundays. run from Port Townsend to Victoria vie . . .... ,
f , , ,, Uuu, Tbe following report was re xi'reA from Aa» McTixisH-What letter was that the Duogeness, and it was decided by the cap- the 1611 f are to rendevous during
fortnight And not mere the Sewerage Commissioners t Mayor wrote? 1‘be Council passed no re- tains of tfle fleet, last evening, in favor of the season 1893
week and not more than one ------ solution asking such a letter to be written ? the Franoel. The entries were the sloop* *« Should you fail to comply with this de-
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SEWERING THE CITY.. _____
- Importent Report PreRented to the 

City « 'onnell—Estimates’ By-Law 
Introdneed and Laid Over.

NEWS FROM OYER THE SEA.her natural advantages, «h well 
holiday occasions such aa MARINE MOVEMENTS.

FRIDAY. MAX#. IW. A Dietlnguishod Party Who Arrive 
“Just In Time for the 

Celebration.”

Henry Beatty, formerly manager of the 
C P. R. steamships on the great lakes, ar
rived in Victoria on Sunday evening, and 
will remain for the celebration. He ie at 
the Driard. ïte.to if ? ïfet’.’ÿ.*fV is

The Royal Mill steamship Empress cl 
India, in command of Cspt O. P. Mayhall,
R N R., dropped arohor off the outer wharf 
at 8:30 o’clock yesterday morning, having 
left Yokohama at 4 o’clock on the afternoom 
of the 13th Inst, 
good weather overhead the voyage across 
wea an extremely pleasant one and the- 
passengera express themselves as highly 
pleased with the hospitable treatment re
ceived at the hands of officers end crew- 
Only a few incidente worthy of chronicling 
occurred during the entire voyage.—A 
Chinaman, whose death resulted from heart 
disease, was bm-ied at sea two days after 
the vessel left Yokohama, and on Sitnrd y 
last a large steamer, supposed-to be the hi. 
P liner Victoria, was sighted at a distance. 
After a careful inspection of the Empress’ 
passengers by the quarantine officer, those 
on the steamer Isabel, which wee acting as 
tender, were granted leave to hoard her, 
and in leas than half an h' nr the big liner 
started for Vancouver,having tranaf-red her 
Victoria mail.paeeeDgere,eto. Aa paesergfrs 
she brought in atxty-one in the saloon. The 
cargo consisted of 2 000 tons of mixed 
freight, including a large quantity of this 
year’s growth of Japanese tea, b»ing the 
first, shipment of the sea-on; 60 tons r f gen
eral merchandise for Victoria and 75 tone 
for Vancouver. Among the passengers were 
many very prominent English pe, pie who, 
after taking a ton Jirough Oriental cities, 
are on their way home.

A CHANGE or SOUTHS.
After the steamer Islander makes a 

special excursion trip from Vancouver to
morrow, the will be taken off the route and 
laid up for a time. The Yoaemite takes her 
place this morning, continuing to run on the 
suns schedule time as the Islander. The 
Frsaer river trade is now being carried on 
solely by the R. P. Rithet.

THE MEBMAID’a REPAIRS COMPLETED.

PUBLISH to EVEHV FRIDAY KORKINS, 
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Aid. MeTavlgh Takes the Mayor to 
Task for Defeating a Resolu

tion of the Council-

Victoria Seaman Drowned at Sea—To 
Study Sealing From the 

Forecastle.

F With a smooth sea an*A. G. Barotsor.
Secretary.

Second-The “Xoras” Chance 
Lost at Trial Island.

NOTICE TO SEALERS.
The Senior Naval Officer at Esquimau Issues 

a Proclamation Which Will Be Bead 
With Interest.
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CABMany visitors of prominence arrived yes
terday from the Tar Beat by the C P. B. 
steamship Empress of India, just in time 
for the celebration, for which many of them 
will remain. The Rerl and Countess of 
Jersey with their anite are obliged to hasten 
forward on their journey and ao deny them
selves the pleasure of e short stay on tbe 
Coast. They had as tie veiling companions 
across the Pacific, Lord Grey de Wilton ; 
Lady Margaret Villien; Hon. Justice, Mr. 
end Mile Tottenham ; Col. and Mr. F. 
Robinson ; Col. Parsons ; Lient. Pollard ; 
Captains Moore, McLeod, Marshall and 
Morris ; General Massey ; Major and Mrs. 
Hswkes ; Lieut Hubbs ; Hon. J. and Mrs. 
Astley ; Hon. O. ‘and M. W. "Bridgman; 
M«jor Collis; General, Mrs. and the Misses 
Caithorpe.

There were besides a number of promin
ent clergymen and professional men return
ing from the Colonies to the Motherland, 
oonspioious among them Ur. K. Floret e Dr. 
Gray, Rev. F. R. Graves, Dr. and Mrs. 
Hartigan and family, Rev. Mr, Harris,Rev 
Mr. and Mrs Moore, Dr. and Mrs.Macklin, 
Rev. William Owen, and Rev. and Mrs 
Taylor.
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Advices by the Empress are chiefly inter
esting where reference ia made to the doings 
of the Victoria sealing fleet or the schooners 
from Paget Sound. Four Russian warships 
are announced to have left on patrol duty 
along the coast and their islands, to see 
that the provisions of the agreement entered 
into with Great Britain are not violated.

tbe Sealing fleet bave suffered 
damage from rough weather, the Artetis, 
whose misfortune was reported briefly by 
cable, being the most unlucky. Her report 
on reaching Yokohama was that, in a 
terrific storm on April 26, her bowsprit and 
Balls were blown away, her boats all went" 
overboard, and one man, Thomas H. 
Waterman, A B , was lost. An inquiry 
into the circumstances ofythe drowning was 
held by Mr: James Tronp, the British Con-

ce was most needed in check-  ̂»8"e4 with Aid. ft ™“nÆ£ tte XoîTdtopped her of freight made by the South-
fo discharge the Sanitary ^ ^ to override the I* „r |in tk ei nner harbor „d 10 ^ W‘r ^Kv'lti?'

, , , The Manor—I did what I thought was r?tl”d a Httie snomte. The Pilgrim ar- In observance of the Pope’s episcopal “The deceased, Thomas H. Waterman,
toaheee«rar’teTthihaveaVnr^Zd ffi1 right’ and ““ “"«"“e only to thLi who 5!foi^L;.!â?honm afteMha fi^îrivtb inbilee»tbe C“r of Knesia has preaenfed «aman on theBritish schooner Arietis, was—.ISsSSSSSSistHSssat rz:

, for ÏŒfif ÎL Zn.r lira not expreM an opfokm « “ what he îl’ i W JL-nn ^3*rhe miwloner Blonnt. eligility for the Hawaiian ‘b« or anyone on board to render
î tor J though tofSnndey muta In the pTrt but llZallTjT, mon^mah^î »Wo», it is déclaré in official circles that him assistance to save him, or to have pre-
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re ! noTexpresJhta dta^nt toa^vTvL^f'^ 10ne of Port Townsend’S Leading: Citl-1 At”’ the^dta^er fallowing thl0latfield “rd Y'^hama for® retire. On the 2st,

1e|*tanoePthat p.s.d the oSeft ft wouM «as-Beatty of the “Lake Line”-

ibe Prxliti0n if h“ Tntb Mneh TraveUed Miss I)ay. 0o„»ersati^ri& hu General hehf mid he be the Taimi Mam, di.ma.ted and leaking,
thebestremonwby The fall, having been lowered, supposed th%
,ould be lifted was the Council waa passed. ,,, , . , . , ‘ the colors this year, aa he did not wish to crew had **h'n to th« She had no
uneü should adhere Ald. Henderson—Do you mean to my TBe Islander made a special trip ye,t«- k the men th ,b nex(. month or cargo. Took away ropes, sails, eto , and 
ave the sewer Ufted that yon have a right to defeat the action of day, and about 4 o’clock in the afternoon ar- to interfere with harvesting. wtflre to the hull.
epeoifieationa. He the Condon? Suppoee the Council were to rived here from Vancouver with an exonr-      A young man named Yamamoto Saburo,
a n" —V,« ii*** ^îtb' ”, àiax.ï,t„5rSJ£SSS

have aoy right to instruct him not to do it ? president of the Wagner Palaoe Car Co., by -— . , Mr.’.Kahnragi of the Imperial Estate Bureau
ea corrected Aid. Styles. The You know perfectly well you have no right I whom the boat had been chartered for the San Francisco, May 23.—There is ranch to tbe Bonin Islands, is elated by the K.o- 
drain had a continual fall and to exerclae any eheh power ! , occasion. It will be remembered that about rejoicing in local sealing circles over tbe in- kumin to have shipped for a term of three
Sewerage committee had ever Ald Baker moved that the letter be re-1... n. q._.rd w*hh nha,for«d formation which ha* reached here india- years on a Viotoria sealing schooner. Dur-

to be below leveL fericl to the Finance committee to report. f™r yea ** ’ Z d Latohea from Paris that the arbitration will in<? Mr. Yamamoto’s visit fif een foreign
US gave Engineer Wilmot as 1 Ald. Mdnn wanted to know if it was to the I«l«nder for a trip to Alaska, taking a patohm from Pans, that the ybitration will etoling ^hooners entered the harbor of Fut-
tty for the eayiog that “ the I hea matter of practice that the minority large party of friends with him. He always I °P®n Behring Sea to sealers of all nations, ami, in the islands, and animated by ade- 
bilow level.” wore always to rule. travels “ aDeoial.” and thus the Islander was “d wU1 *1«> declare a limit of thirty miles sire tç obtain an insight into the met hods of~ --------- below the I th^“" W“ted tbe ^ ie I secured. The party constata of Dr. Md around the northern breeding islands tf Knfj™ he'touch^emDtavmrat on*one^iSd

the downgrade of the sewer had**been Ald Baker’r motion wae carried. U«- W. Seward Webb, Mr. and M"- on^mi^onYhe'mlinltod*’ooMt1of left witb her <>°March20 for the North.

Mr. J. Lowe, deputy minister of agrioul- OliverHarriman, ir., Mr. wdUn. F. Eger- 1/™lt B_toa^ta*wti>* mmnland «net of H.I J.M.’e training ship Kengo safely re-
D.BA«R .aid that in JeR-«y theb^® “ "ASSS U» ,1™ Vi

rethaï the portiono, the VieV.trert “Ahtrare Tfcn ^ring^ea tactared toairtojtareunderti. ^

e»ûat the portion of the View street I Darcy Island for twelve months from the Webb. They have been on the way since provisions. Nearly every vessel in the |n»at Honolulu en route to Japan. She VaildP “aTfhe^tra  ̂Ilst July ^ Iettor forwarded j M^oh New York being the Sorting] wm due at Yokosuka on the 31a? alt., bat
smaI—^ ““snT^iF.c“rh. UtZnS tt-i.-s-SZk'ia.-.-ftl ««Si5aSa'ji'lj'm5,MSS9*ftt|k

‘ ■

„ ““ to walk out of "" « 8 ™ Three days were spent at Banff, and tbe “kely 4» make big oatchea. There are . ; ,

an. Ald. Mcnn rose to •< question of privi- train in which the party travel oonatau of view of their doing so a nurilber of managing and- took on a 
ço it was decided to call 1$x p»Uce oars, and is said to be the hand- owners oi vessels at thi. port will send out company, a p*
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CONDENSED DESPATCHES.

ope Leo yesterday gave a formal recep- 
thousand pilgrims from Malta. 
Pace of Rhodes introdno* d the 

and read an addrees on their be- 
to which the Pope replied in the Latin

each
offor lees The Viotoria reeling schooner Mermaid, 

having completed her repaire necessitated 
by her rrc-nt oollisi n at sea » Ith a mon
ster whale, left Yokohama for the sealing 
grounds on the 3rd inst.

CHRISTENED THE “SWAN.”

of a email gathering the 
steamer building for can

nery purposes was launched yesterday after
noon and christened the 8*»an. As a de
scription of the vessel hu already been 
published it is unnecessary to give farther 
particulars. She site very nicely in the 
water, and when finished will no doubt re
flect credit on her builders, Messrs. Tnrpel 
& Stevens. Her machinery will be placed 
in position immediately, so that she may 
soon be ready for service.
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e doing tSi committee appointed to deal with the go from 

nereand matter of straightening Belle ville street, re-1 via the " 
' » con. ported an arrangement for the exchange of | and by 
lisoussed land so as to do the work. The report was 
t deal of | referred to the City barristers to draw a by- os 
Mohan, law.
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___ They I import will be about the same. A sample
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ake in the World’s Fair, and the w'™W ^ sufficient orders for him that as 
wind up at Dr. Webb’s country “ «*1* became scarce around-the

seat at Shelburne, Vt„ on the shores of Japanrae Coast and the Knrlie Islands, to 
Lake Champlain, where he has a large stock proceed along tbe Siberian Coast outside of 
farm and magnificent summer residence. ■*« ten-mile limit to a point north of Cop- 
Nine thousand miles have already been eov- P” “d Sehrmg Sea ufands taking care to 
ered, and it will take six thousand miles beep outside the thirty-mile limit. Theo 
additional to complete the trip, which has »fter sealing in those waters to proceed 
so far been without the slightest accident or aoroM Behring Sea to the Alaska aide and 
delay, even from a hot box. return to thu port.
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CUSTOMS SEALS- thf “8*^u^?Lthonf,.t ‘ good deal of gate* ^y^rat^thrt'mmlgMta'ïfe^m’

____  the dissuasion had been unfair and uncalled pelled to wait many hours in sheds while -------

SataiareSrj; SSSfaH^S flart^-warsi'BnS ^=^<«£57;- s z

n,Lœtore!tort lLe^to™°ottrt ---------------- Townrand CeiL Me taat two returned the | .pondent. P

in that territory. Many customs officer* at the report should be adopted. He was I t> Maw 09 tk, imn,,i&l Li same evening. Mr, Leatch is ona of the
the frontier have been in the habtt of accept, satisfied the balance of the sewerage wa* I M‘F 2^-Tbe fl^i?*0*** owners of the yaoht Franoel, and will re-
tog the American seals on the oars as snf- satisfactory, Uht was not sure about thta HobeoroUem, which recently left the main here durini | ■■
fictant and allowing the pars to go without View street sections. docks of the Vulcan Company, to Stettin, the New EngUn
farther precaution. The new order re- Ald. Bragg protested that he had not has steamed twenty-two knot* an
quires that at tbe wrt of entry Canadian wished to throw out any insinuation about hour on her trial trip. Me Emperor has
customs seals must be also attached to the itny man’s character. sent this dispatch to the Voloan company s

ship Go.,B.G.,Ltfl.
-----------1 Wharf, Vsncoavsr, B.C. •
rnver and Nanaimo-BR. Dutch 
I.P R. wharf daily at 1 p.m., returning 
calme at 7 am Cargo at Company’s

After being In the hands of carpenters, 
machinists, painters and upholsterers for 

two months, the City of Kingston 
1 to Viotoria a little later than 

Sunday evening, resplendent in fresh 
She has been renovated from stem 

to stem, and her general appearance much 
improved. Capt. Roberts and his crew are 
again to command, First Mate Brandow 
having recently returned from New York 
to fill hta old position. The Kingston being 
a much superior boat to the North Pacifie, 
the travelling publio will, no doubt, wel
come the change. Instead of sailing at 
8 o’clock, as heretofore, on Sunday even
ings, the Kingston will leave two hours 
later. Yesterday she made a special trip 
from the Sound, bringing a large number of 
passengers to witness the Queen’s Birthday 
célébration.
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toties u well ae the United States fo
Ntakereol^wWoh wilîMt m reader to the 

Canadian party, will go North to -a few

at
Vptain Montreal; May 22.—The steamship and

a?
days. and Comox-SS. Comox 

rs wharf every Monday
returning on Tuesday. 
Northern Logging 

ienlementa—88 Comox 
wharf every Wednesday at 

’S Landing, Sechelt, Welcome 
* ortez and Read Island, returning 

ate; and to Port Neville and way 
alternate week.

and Scows always available for 
wing and Freighting Business, f 

_ aooommodation on Company* ! 
wharf. Parttaniara on application to office.

WM. WEBSTER, Manager, 
Telephone 84. feblt P. O. Box 217

at 8

am.

:

Port Said, May 22—The Brazilian man- 
of-war Aimer ante Barosa has been totally 
wrecked near Pas Chare b Port, off the coast 

. - „ _ ... WWW—of Middle Egypt. India GnH of Susa.
Mfae Edith M. Day, who has come to --- -------------------------------

write up the oelebration in the interest of “ Thta,” said he, " ia plumbago. Mat’s 
an illustrated railway journal, to one of the what Ned Hanlan uses on hie shells when 
moat welootne visitors, as Viotoria has he row». It’s away np stuff—Hiyou tikoo- 
everything to gain by the publication to kum.”

the oelebration. He is at
■
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apply to we8tmk omet SOa-Sr. louiS, MO.
maAeu lll . Mm

who have to ea n thrtr liv- 
lug can make it easier by 

eellinsr crar
The Provincial museum ia to be open each 

day during the celebration, a fact which 
should not escape the visitors. There is 
much to see in the museum, and no expense
entailed* ;; . ,• ? * ; rA :x «-, ...
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Wholesale Agts. Evans & Sons, lid. Montreal. 
For sale by all d
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